
BREAKFAST



breakfast in the sky @ 17.5
THE SKY TABLE

trio of fresh juices - homemade smoothies - Sky Lounge signature health drink 

Kellogg’s assorted cereals - jumbo croissants - mini bagels - blueberry/double chocolate muffins - assorted pastries 
individual cheese portions - Continental meat platter - Greek yogurt - fruit salad 

diced cantaloupe melon - Tiptree jams - individual fruit yogurts - whole fresh fruit - Quaker oat granola

maple syrup - honey - Mini Babybel - Philadelphia - Marmite - Nutella - raisins - dried bananas - dried cranberries - demerara sugar

British farmed porridge available on request - choice of skimmed or semi skimmed milk

THE SKY MENU 
Please choose one from the following:

ENJOY YOUR SKY HIGH BREAKFAST

buttermilk pancakes

seasonal berries - Greek yogurt - honey drizzle

the sky full breakfast 

old spot pork sausage - Ramsay Ayrshire cured bacon 
Bury black pudding - grilled vine cherry tomatoes  

field mushroom - eggs cooked as you like 

the veggie (v) 

beetroot and spinach hash - avocado - confit vine 
cherry tomatoes - field mushroom - vegetarian 

sausage - scrambled egg whites and chives 

eggs benedict your way 

toasted English muffin - runny poached eggs - hollandaise sauce 

finished with your choice of any 2 of the below 

Ramsay Ayrshire cured streaky bacon - smoked 
salmon - flat cap mushrooms - sautéed spinach

house cured dill smoked salmon and scrambled eggs

caperberries -  sliced red onion - chive snippets

superfood breakfast salad

quinoa - spinach - avocado - Ramsay Ayrshire bacon 
tabasco roasted tomatoes - poached egg 

poached eggs on toast (v)

multi grain toast - diced avocado - tomato 
salsa - toasted pumpkin seeds

Food allergens and intolerances: Please inform your server before ordering if you have a food 
allergen or intolerance. All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present. 

(v) = vegetarian dishes.

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability.

Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members.


